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RESIDENTIAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE COURSES

Vacational Str-rdies Courscs havc bccn running for 30 years. 'Wc have tried in

this tirne to devclop an enjoyable balance betrvccn 'vacation' and 'study'.

Here is olrr progr:rmme for Summer 2003.

WHAT WE TRY TO DO

Vac:rtion:rl Str,rdics tries to create r totally intcrnational

Coulse rvith studcnts fror.n :rs rnany ditlerent cotultdes

as possiblc. Wc avoid accepting a l:rrgc nur-nber of

studcnts fronr any plrticular countrJ. In this rvay rvc

trJ to ensure that English is thc m:rin mcdiur.n of
conlnunication anrons thc stndcnts. lly using English

llot just:rs r school subject, but as a living languaqc, lvc

hope onr stuclcnts lvill rc:rlisc bctter rts inrport:rttce lrc{

r.alr.rc. Whcrr 1'oung pcople want to tisc English to

nr akc fricn cls, this elerncnt of self-nrotivation grcatlv

in(:re:tses their flr.rcncy.

This enrphasis or.r the practical usc of Erslish is

conrbinccl rvith a full sports, cntcrtainnrents and

cxclrrsion prollr:1nm.lo helping yolurg pcople to lcat'n

'English intcrnation:rll1'...'But it is nrore tl.r:rn this...

ACCREDITED BY THE BRITISH COUNCIT

Vacltional Studies is'Accreclitcd b1'the Rritish Council'and is a rncrnbcl of AII.ELS (The

Associltion of l{ccognisecl English Langu:rgt'Scrvices) -:r profcssional body, nrenrbership of
s'lrich is grantecl onl1, 16". tholough inspcction and rc-inspections every four years. 

'Wc u'cre last

inspcctecl iu 1999.

ABOUT THIS BROCHURE
This is an Infbrnratiou llook. Thc flrst section givcs 1,ou a lirctual ovclvicrv of the rvork rve do. so

voir crur decide if u'e rrre risht lor 1.oru child. The secortl p:u't ('Ncu's 2002-2003') is rvrittel irr:r
diltcrclt sq'lc so 1,ou have an idca of rn_v pcrsonality n'hich necesslrily ilfluences thc atrnosphcrc

on tlrc Cor.rrscs. It givcs:r rnolc dctailcd r.rtionalc of thc 2(X)3 Colrrses:rnd u'het bas sh;rped thenr,

so 1'on end yoLlr solr or daughtcr ri'ill be firlly ir.rfbrnred :rnd cau prcparc ior thc cxperience. If
r.or.rl application is:rcccptcd, botl.r sections rrrc csscnti;rl rcrding. ln particuhr,'Urirealisable

Erpe'ctrrtions'iu tbe sccond scctiolr derls nith firnclarlcrtirl issucs and n.mst bc rcad.

I can truly say

that it was the

best summer

holiday of

my ltfe
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CHOICE OF COURSE

The Courses all havc the

same format. Thc only

clifferences are locatiotl

arrd d:rtcs. 2003 dates are:-

MARY HARE

8 July - 5 Ar-rgust 2003

('l lvceks)

ETSTREE

10 July - 7 August 2(X)3

(4 u'eck$

CH EAM

12 July - 9 August 2003

(-1 rveck$

RESI DENCE

Thc (lourscs ,rrc lll hrlll' rcsrde :lti:r1. Str-tclctrts c'lt

slccp ltntl t'cccivc clrtsscs irl thc Sclrtlois.

THE STUDENTS

Wc .iccc1.t bovs .lttcl qit'ls - tle.tr-ilcqitltlct's,

intcnlrcdi:ltc :ttlcl tn<lrc ;rdr'.ttrcecl strtclcDts -

.r.:..1 | I to 17. A' tlt.r t ttllrr't l'.rltici1'11. i1,

lltr illtcrlt'tticlll'tl collrtltrttlitt" cotttPlclg begitttlcrs

:lfc ltot :lcccfrtc(1.

'Tlrc Cor,rrscs llc sports-orict.rtirtod irlld cllcollrlqc

q.',',1 .1'q 1.11 rit r. ittl'tttt t:t ll l .l ( ollrll rtlllin'ittl rti(rll

STUDENTS WHO WILL BENEFIT

Plcrsc rtltkc sllrc tllilt ortr Coursc ls stiit.rblc ftrr

t'our child lrrcl th.rt hc/sltc srtrts to ctlnlc. Tllosc

nho s'ill bcrrefit :rnil n'c ctrjol hevirlg s'ith r'ls uill

be itrtcrtt:ttiott:tllt'-rnirrclcd, itrtcrcstccl irl Enqlish'

outgoirg. qreq.tt'ionr rnd lblc to htttctiotr

rnclcpcrrdc:rt11'. fhc,r' riill llso bc riillirtg to ircccft

thc constrrtittts of cotlltrrlttlitr' ljvinq. Wc ctltltitlcr

it so iiltportrtllt th:lt our strrtttl.trcl. illld c\Pcctiltiotls

.rrc nnclct-stood :tntl .tccclltccl tll.lt \\'c rtsk prtrctits ttl

conilrnr thrrt tircl' rrntl thcjr childrcrl hrrlc re 'rc1 tllc

nrlcs rtrcl th.rt thct'.rqrcc to.rbidc bv thcrlr' A slip

sclt u'ith tltc t'r-tlcs is providccl tilr this purposc'

HOW THEY WILL BENEFIT

Wc hopc tltitt oul' sttlclctlts s'ill lc:rrtl .t grc:tt dertl

of English. ltrkc good tiicrrclships :trrcl tlevclop :l

Iositivc intcrtr:rtiott:tl ltcling. As n'cll lts firrttl:tl

stud\-. \\'c co1)cclltr:lte orl thc holicl.rv rtspcct of thc

(loursc. Whilc t'c trt' to 'irlvolvc sttldcllts ill '111

.rctivitics. u'e ttrttltrlrllr' rcspect tllc nishcs of thosc

sho likc to rc.tcl tlnictlr' or be lvith liicrrds ()r'cr

thc t'c.rrs. n'c 1t:tvc btlilt Llp lttt crccllcttt rcfl-lt'rti()11

s,itlt p:ircrrts :ttrc1 r'oltttg pcopic r1l olcr thc \1'orld

N'l.rlv bor': .rrtd girls \pcllLl scvcl':ll slttlltltcrs s'itlr

u: renesitrq o1d fi'ieirdsltips :rtttl ltr.tkittg 11c\\' ollcs'

Nlost stuclcttts cotllc t() l-ts tltl perstlltll

rccorrrntetrcl.rticltt. I ilc tlrttlrllcrs tllt the Coltrscs

:rrc dclibcr.rtcll' kcpt quitc stnrtli so th.rt the st;r1f

c:ln qct to kttos' evcnbocll' rrtrtl trc:lt c.rch chilcl 'rs

,rr individr.rrrl.
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TH E SCHOOLS AN D
SURROUNDINGS

For 2003 u,c ltave Conrscs :rt

Schools near Ncu'bury - Thc Mary

Harc School. Che:rnr Scl'rool and

Elstrcc School. Ncrvbtiry is a small

colurtr)' tor.vn in a plc;rsant part of

southcrn Eneiand in the hills of thc

IJcrkshirc l)os.ns. It rs 70kni u,cst of

London and -l5knr sor-rth of Oxford.

The Schools \\rc Llsc arc rurrong the

bcst in the lrcrr.

THE MARY HARE SCHOOI.

Thc N4er:1'Illre School is .r c.rut1.u' eonrpriril,; 'cvural builclings. Sitrce 1982. n.c ltrn,e uscrl

Thc Manor Hortsc. I\ecctttlr'rrc h.rvc.rlso tiscd M:rnsell Honsc. V:uious;u'clritectulal st1'lcs art

rcpresctrtccl. Thclc are fot'ttt.tl q.trclens :urd u'oodlancl and crtcnsive qrouncls ri'hich inc|-rdc

scver:rl plrvinq flclcls. a rartgc of tcnnis corlrts, a g1'nurlsiunr :rncl e l:rlqr- incloor sn,inuning pool

CHEAM SCHOOT

Chcrtn School is I letc t.tinctccnth ccuturl,rlrrnsion, crtcnsivclv rctrovittcal in 2002. A
p:trticrthr lcrtturc is thc srtnken lbnlrrl gardcn. 1he School's largc glolrncls u'ith ldayitru ficlds,

l:tn'ns rrnd s'oocls. b;rck onto Wetcrship l)ou.n. Thclc is :r reccntlv built sirorts lull,/s.,'urnrrsinrrr

rurd lt nugr: of tenr.ris courts. ]t h:rs an opcn-rril sn'irrrrrirru pool.

ELSTREE SCHOOL

Elstrcc School is a iarqc eiqhtecnth cclltur) coLultl'y holise sct irr J0 acrcs of qrounds sitlr
pl.ry'inc tlelds. gardcns .trd u'oods n'irich ecljoin Dor.r,ri Abbc1.. It ha: a qynur:rsiun.r built il
2(X)0- 

-I'hc ditrirrq roonr. kitchcrrs:tnd sortte dolnritorie's s.crc rcbuilt:in 1991. Thcrc js tn
oFclr-.lir s$'inrnrirrq pool .utd lr t',rnqc of tcrrDis conrts.

All thc Schools h;rvc su.inrning pools, tcnnis, basketb:rll ancl vollcvbrll courrs, footblll ficlcls,

spolts hltll. r-ocre.ttiorr roc'rnts :rlcl colour TVlr'ideo .



I can't think of a

summer withowt
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THE TEACHING

A st.rff of qurrlrtrcd. prot.:ssioll.l1 tcrcltcrs. crpcl'icltcccl in thc tc:rchillg of English' givc -l lcssols' cecil of J5

'ti..tcs. 
c'c*. c1,^' crccpt Sunrl.n. .rncl e xcttrsiotr clrrl's. 1n .rtltlitiotr. thelc is :r 30 llrirlutc 'snpcr-r'iscd sttlcl1"

.ut .il\scssl]leltt urctup'rrncl conrplctc:r r.rDgc c'ri0i-.l1.ttrtl \'littctr tasks, inch.tding e tbrnl'tl rr[rltiplc-clroicc

plrrccmcrrt tcst. The conrbincd rcsults oithcse trsks togctl.rcl $'ith tlrc tcilcltcr's opiltiott cvctitLtrrllv dctcrnlitrc

phccnrcnt in a cl.tss. Cltss pl.lcctl]ct]ts llrc collst.ll)tlv revic$ct1 'tticl stltclcnts t)l:tt'bc illovctl to trrorc or ]css

:rc1r.:r'ccr1 i:l.rsscs..rccorcli.g to tScjr pcrlorlrlrncc. Thc tc:rchcr:stuclcttt r:ttio is rtpprorint:ttc11' 1:13 M'trillrtttrr

cl.rss sizc is l(r. Wc provicic ell books rurd tc:rchinq nrrrtcri:rls. Coltrsclrooks irlcluclc'Ovcr to You" '1{cNartl

Intcrnrccli;rte'.'Cr-rttirlq Etlge'.'Mrlttcrs' :rtrd'P:trlorltnra 2' C)Llr teltchcrs 'trc ctrcourlrgcd to \<lrk nith:r s-iclc

rrnqc oilcsson llt:rtcr|llls:rrlc1 to r-rtilisc llc\\'ipllpcr rrncl nr:lqrtzit.tc:lrticle\' selcctcd TV 'lnc1 rltclio crcerpts' short

stor-ics. poctrts. sotrqs :rtlcl rttll'ettiselnetltr'

T6c crtrphesis i1, le5so's is t. hclp dcr,ciclp thc sttlclcttts'spc:rkirlg, listcrring, rerrdirlq 'tttd \r'itinq skills tlrroLrglr

.r topic .r'cl t:rsk-brsccl .rpfrro.rc6. T6is rrrr.glycs \\,orking uith stuclcnts otr., r'rrictY of 'rctilitics cctltrcd oll 't

p:rr.t|culir to'ic l.d hclpirrq theni rl,ith thc lrrtrglt;rgc ttecdccl to cotrlirlctc thc ectivitics' Tilc! *'ill bc erpcctccl

t6 cortrplctc ccrtrin trtsks. I1 t[i' q.tr',1'e rlittr ttl dcyclclp ollr st1(lcl)ts'cotttlt]cnce ill rtsing Erlqli'h to

lrrDgurqc. wc trr.to gl\.c stuclel]ts nrrrtcrills rrrrtl actir,itics thrt 1lIe ilifiircnt tj'ottr tlltr'e irl thetr'()\\l) 
'L)tllltLi(s'

C)r:rl .t|cl \,rittc| Errglislr lrc tru-rght.Ircl therc:is rrtt ctllph.Lsi: Oll c()11\cL\Jtiort pt:tcticc' A prlzc ls tlrl'trclccl tltl

e.tch Cortt'se 1br .tcrlclctrlic crccllcllcc'

A Ccrtiflc.rtc of Attctrd.tnce is scllt rrt the erlcl of thc cor.rrsc. fhis ccrtificlttc is rcceltt'c1 itl ttttttu (oulltli(\ ils

jLr:titrc,ltion lor I stiltc bnrsrr\' lrl ltrl)" thc Ministrr' of Education hes clcclccd th;rt I Certiflcatc issttcd b1':l

llritish Cor.rncil Accrcclitcd School colttlts tclNrrrcls tlrc ltalian School Lcevirlq ccrtitic:rtc'

..:{
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SPORTS

Sport is :u) ilr)fort.ll)t p.rrt of thc Cotusc. C)ur

Spolts/Soci:rl C)rql liscl ilrriln gc\ :r rcqnl lrr

pr()gril nrne incluc'lin g too tbrrll, b.rskctb:r11,

r.oller,bell. b:rseb.tll. tcnri\, r.rblc-tcnrris, ru iurnrinq.

e tc. Oitrrrpctiti()11\ rLln tltrouqhorrt tltc Cioru'sc.

Tliclc is .r1:o 'Sports I).r1 ' u-hcn rrll thc Schools

rrccr fbr fiicrrdlv cot)tpctitiot)s in thc u:r.jor rirorts.

\\. r.rk. .rll 1't.r,11,.11.1. ..r1.1r I'r'. r'.rrrrit)ll\ - li)l

cr,urple , stuclcnts r.rsirg thc sninrning pool .rrc

,tlu rvs supcrr-ised br' .r tcrrche r.

soclAt AcTtvlTlEs
We rn' to crc:ltc il rel:rxcrl :urd ti-icndit' 'lirrnilv'

rrtnrosphcle i:t ntich vot-lltg pcoirlc u'ill fccl ':rt

lrornc' quicklr' :rncl rrrlrke good social cont;rct\.
'Ihcrc is a vrrrietr. of rron-spoltiug :lctivitics on tllc

pl'oqnrl)nrc - garlrcs. sinqinq contcsts, folies

bcrgi'res, discothcqr-rcs, blrbccucs, colrcefts,

optior):11 thc.rtrc visits, ctc. Titc proqr.rrnrlc is :r

lirll orrc. There is .tls,,rvs sonrctltilg to do arrd

.ttlr]tl)t' .rl-L ('l)(oill.r,t.(1 to 1r.r11iq i|.111.

EXCURSIONS

Tlrcrc.rrc tlrrcc firll cl:tvs out. ()rrc is.r visit to

I-ortclort ior siglrtsc'einq: rrnothcl is .r visrt to a

cicsigilcl ontlct or tct$ n lcrl shoppiDgl thc

tlcstin.rtiou tbr the thirtl crclrrsion is to 'Sports

I)a1.'. 'Iravcl ald st.tf suircrvision on thcsc

crcursiortr rrrc incllrclccl in thc Coulsc Fcc.
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A TYPICAL DAY

O&15 .Bre:kfast

O9.OO Fint clars

09,45 Break

09.55 Second class

lO.4O Break

ll.l0 Thircl class

I2.O5 Fourth cl*s

12,5O Break

l3.OO Luach

13.45 Supervised StudY

r4.15 Break

14,45 Organised sPorts and gmes

l8.OO Evening meal

l9.oo Gmes. films, etc.

2l.OO Hot chocolate arrd bisctritr

21.30 'Club'

22,30 Bedtime (or 22.45)

Pocket money and samps are obtainable

fiom the OtTice every day &om 13.20 -

13.45 and 1,1.15 - 14.'15.

SHOPPING AFTERNOONS

(oPTloNAt ExrRA)

In addition to thc orgrrttisccl cxcLtr:iotlr .rbovc

(rvhich :rrc includcd itr tltc Cottl'c Fcc). thcr:c ;rrc

o|!' or t\\.o opriollill shoppi|rs attcr:lootrs ''l'hich

:uc rlol iltclLtclcd in tllc Cor-tlsc Fcc. Thcsc arc itr

Ncrvburl' or :tltothcl to\\'11 llcilr thc School Wc

think it s:rfc tbr -vor.rnq pcoplc to shop in thcsc

to\\ lrs tllt:lccolrlp.rllicd bv st.rit. ii p.trerlts hlrvc

indic.rtccl thcit' :tqrccllrctlt to this ()ll the

Apphc.rtiol Foltl. This lrclps thcrrr :lcl)icvc rI

nlc.lsLrrc of trlclcpcnclcrlcc. YoLlll{lcll stuclcrlts crtrl llc

llccoll]p.u.licd bY st:rlf if p:rrcrlts of \\:c so \\'islt'

Thcrc u.ill bc scver:rl staif in the ton'tl s'ltilc otlr

stlrclcrt\ :lrc shofrpjlrq. Tr,tvcl rs Lr1' plir'.ltc corlch

fi'onr the School u'ith .lccorl)prllrvillg strlii Tllc cost

oi tr:rnsport (pl1'.tblc by stuclcuts if thcl' n ish tc'r

eo) is .rbor-rt d6.

THEATRE vlslTs (oPTloNAL EXTRA)

'Tickets lbr- slltsh-hit Wcst Erld tttt'tsicrrls th:lt :lrc

irookcd otlt rl)ollths itl rrclvlttlcc luvc bectl

rcqlrcstccl and s'c n'ill bc .tlloc:rtcd rr linlitcd

nunrlrcr. Str-ldcrtts rr'ho ,lppil clrlv clough u'iil be

rrblc to sce ottc of thcsc sllou'.. f'hc cost ol cech

(shos' * travcl to thc the.rtrc) s'ill bc .rbout 150'

Thc cost shor.rld bc rrclclcd to pocket lrlonc,v lf it is

not possiblc to pro\-idc a ticket, the rltorlc\. till bc

rctulncd n'ith thc studcllt ilt the cr.rd of tllc Course'

CERTIFICATION IN SPOKEN ENGLISH BY

THE INSTITUTE OF tINGUISTS
(oPTroNAt ExTRA)

Thc hrstitr.rtc oiLilquists ltas bcctl rccogliscd b1'

tirc British Govcrl)llrcltt :rs crrt.llitrct-s sirlce 1910'

Spcci.rl11'firr r-rs. thcv havc clcviscd a Clertiilcation irr

Spokcrr -F.rqlish s'llch ul11 bc cxtcrrrrllv rn:rrkcd br'

thcir crlrnincrs. Ccltific.ttiorr s'ill bc ou -i lcvels,

:rccot'dinq to the abilitv oithe stucient. Lcvcl 1 is

'Nc:tr-Bcqitirrcr': Lcr-el J is 'Adr';urcccl' At c'rch

convcrsrttiorr s'ith thc c\.Illliller c'lurir.rq n'hich thc

stuclcnt is giving illolnl:rtiotl :rucl (2) ;r strLrcturcd

task in u'hich the stuclctrt is requcsting intbnn'ttiorl'

Lrclucling prcp:tr:ltiol) tirnc, the crrttttitllrtitltl lvill

last ;rbout 20 ntinr.rtcs. It rvill bc hckl in cach school

:rt thc cncl oithc Cor.rrsc. Tlie Ccttificrrtc in Englislr

as ;r Spoken Letlquagc for Sholt Coltrscs is lttr

olfi cirll1' r'alidatcil tprelifr c,rtion al'artlcd in cach

lcvcl :rt one of tlrrcc gr;tdes - P;rss. Merit,

l)istinction. Thc cost is /-39.tt{).

CERTIFICATION AT LEVEL 3+ & 4+ IN

WRITTEN ENGLISH BY THE INSTITUTE

oF uNGUISTS (OPTIONAL EXTRA)

As :t tltttrbcr oirctur:litrg lrntl lrcn stl-tclcnts

achicvc sttch prohcicnct' in Engiish. Thc Institr-rtc

oiLinguists iras prlotecl in 2(.)()1 arrcl n'ill otl'rr itr

2003 Certiflcatioil et l-evcls 3+ and -l+ itr n'rittctr

Enqlish (rtt :r cost of d39.t)tl) ;urcl optiorrrrllf in

ttill.tt.ttt,l or'rl Erlllr'll ('('lllllll)rd ('rr 'r cott "i
d58.oo).

TENNIS TESSONS (OPTIoNAL EXrRA)

Tcrnis trtat' bc plal'cd :lt itl.tv tillle . bllt \\'c c;ll)

ilrrrurgc professiotrrtl lcssotls' if recl-rircd Thcsc 'trc

lvril:rblc tbr beginncrs ()r 1)e:lr-begillllcrs onll Sir

onc-holrr lessotrs :trc givcll il qrollps oflto lrlore

thlrn lour stutlctrts. Thesc ntrtst bc l-cclrtcstcd ill

:rtlr,:rtrcc ort thc Applic:rtioti Forllt. If tenrlis lcssorls

rrc t.rkct.t. :I tcltllis rJcquet 1]ll-lst bc brouglrt'

As thcsc lessorts ltre prc:lrr:lllqcd. it is trot possible

to rctrutd tltc ctlst oilcssons Lrookccl. bltt trot

t.lkci'r. P:rrcnts are asked to ttr.tkc rttrc t1l:rt lcssotrs

ru:c' 1'call)- \\'illltc(l bcfbrc bookirlq thcnl' If te rrnis

lcssotrs ,trc recluestccl, thc cost (d3+ ()()) shotrlcl bc

addcd to pockct nlottcr"

FOOD SAFETY

Vecltiotr:r1 Strrtlic. policf is llot to scrvc 'tltv tbocl

.rlrr'rtt rrltitlt tlt.t. i' rttr ((rl)(cl-ll ibl llr\ l\ '')lr'

'Wc sct'r'c otth rl-1l.tt nc bclievc p:tlcrlts rloLrlti ti'el

s:rfi: to scn'c titeir ot'tr childrcn itl thcil tll ll llotllcs'

MEALS

Foocl is illl illlport.rl)t p:rrt of thc Clottrc \lc lL 'trc

prcp.llcd b1'proftssionrl cJtcl-crs to r hilh

:tanchrd. Oul spccification tirr h-trtclt 'trlcl tliltrler is

l choice of l.rot clishcs (incluclirlg tltre I c!e t'tri'ttr) or

a cold dish. .r srrl:rd blr cottiprisirrq 'tltottt tctr

cliilcrcrrt itettrs. ;t cltoicc of'dcttcrrt 'rrltl il'csh 1l'uit'

Stucie rtts c;rtr h;rr-c thc tlrst choicc thcv s"ttrt ;ltrtl

c:lrr reti.lrlr lol lurothcr cltoicc.t:'secorlcls' lf thcl'

,. 1;1,. tL,r. ."'. rsL rrs lo
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i-,i tlre (',iii't!'t to ilap.itr \olltetl)iD! ,tici.i].

]itt;t'I' rlu tr..: re r:i,it;irl o|tiol. ()tltri..|r,ci rl

riic t: c.iD b. c,ri.t e ti iitr. (lolti ol !lgi -j-.tic! oi
.ri rei tj: l:t],. ,I t. .rr .ltl.itrlr ri :to r.lt.ti,:e. I 1r,,t.,. i, I

I J,'i :|( . .rl|ll

\: iiitte. tlrioulltout llt, Clolti.l. ".]te :irr;tLl ii:li irr
,. rrlr'11 io :lci'.rtie. iil rr.ult.ie. it.tiLt.t.Lri- (.l.,rre

: i,r. .i,r'.:,:c Io1i. -j.tcker |()i,t'ror\. cttlr.i tI tiiD.

t:.1.. i1-.-6,".,'1. t'lc.) I lt.:.. ir:ll ire I .i-.tclitio';.il

rl:Ir..lr '(.it;i'lllt t. l):||et (tot,r iIi\rr $ii1t
. l :t iliirr:. : o,t\1 iroi.tr.oa). ilt tr.,r,l. ..,I out\. cr.utltei.t.r'

.llr). 1 irrrr' tj) t\ :ti'() irt. ';t.lttOt; rl ]]tc.rl.'. iitjtur
.., i.ir. 'tLrcietri. iloirr r.rr'!ou' coiriririr.. c.rir .rrlr.i:.'

:r, i..'r r'i:, , .r,,\\ t,,.\:.,..:. ,r r: .:,. .

,,. :l cor.i.tirq oi'rli.lrt. ilr>ir t]r.ir- o\\ l coLtttr\.
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HOW WE ENCOURAGE THE USE OF ENGLISH

()rr e.rc1r (iOti;'c lltrrr',.,1r' \tlt(lcnt\ iRrrI tirrrtr-
,iir .r- ' (,,t r)l:t. \\ ll\ :,,.1).lll , rr)r\ilrt\ r,l

l.rtioir.i]ities ln c1,r..., tntl. rlot-ntitrtries. Wt'rrint tcr

.ti:ir.ri,ric iltq .irs 1',ii1,- or Lnrli'h :oci.Lllr. in r,rriou.

\\,l\'\. \4r'tILl!t. Oi,i rl1'r'0|st.rilt1\ entoLrr.tqc

l'.11!lirll-r1rg ri.irrl .r',r,.rncl tlre Sclrool. OLrr. tlriti,lr
\iLI(]r'r)1. c]o .O. iOO.

Aloilr.i arc()Lt! t!:!nt.;ri' to .1)c.l]\ L;;tg]r:it is tlrc
'i:l:.-1i.1r ()llr l)r lz." n iiit .t \/.rc,rtion,rl Srutlie ,

*.ittl: tix tlru,,iiirncr'. I)ointr,rlc .ru,rrtlccl c,rclr

\\'('('k i().fu(i!t)t\ nlto lr.rre sPolrcrr L.ngliilt ltitclr
Iro]-r' l]t Lir flt..ir Orrll i.trrgrr.tqc. I lrr.OLrg]touf tltr
(lour '.'. tlr. r i ,ri.' .ri'o 'L.nqii.ir Onl,," boirtrs tl,rr ,.

Il'.r.tiiLl.'rt i\ iroticr'.rblv rr.inq Lnqli'lt ,trrcl i: not

c.lrJlrt :ri,r c tlr.rn once irring ,urv l.rrrqrr.rqc otlrcr

th,t,t Lrrgli.lt olt tlt.rt tl,r,,..ut c\i.r.t poilt i,,rrr,.rr.rict1

-.i 'irotlrl.'. /\l tlr( (1r(l 6itlre Clo'r:c tlte 
'oirrt..]].' iot r]lt'ci uirl ,i 1].ir]]c i\ t acoDl1il.I(ie cl r0 tltc

i)irc,'lor tir cor.iclcr'.irion 1i>r the'LrnqJish ()n1y

i)r izc'. i lrc tlrtri poi;t,,.. tlre gt c.rttr- tlte cir,tlcc oi
v.:r;,irrg i1r. Pr iz.'. Wc iroi,e th.rt tirr' pr-ize u iil bc

HERE IS A TYPICAT
MENU FOR cUIDANCE:-

Breakfast

Clioicc of ccrcal

Choicr' of various brcads,
nreats, chccse

Janr. rnarnuhcle, othcr spl'eads

Tca, coflcc, rrrilk, frcsh orange
juice

Lunch

(lhoice ofonc cold or three
hot dishes

IJuffet-stvlc salad bar

(lhoice of clcsserts

Frcsh fi-uit

Dinner

(lhoicc ofonc cold or thrcc
Itot disht-s

Br.rff!t-st1'lc salad bar

Choice of dcsserts

Frcsh fi'uit

Before bedtime:
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It's a world of our own;

a secret place and it

feels like home

HEATTH

Milror illnesses arc trcatccl by onr or,,'n stlff. There

is a Matron in each School. 'We 
also usc thc

scn'iccs of doctors in thc localiry. The StJohn's

Ambulance Servicc provides tr:rining for all our

stafTat thc start of each Course in the latcst

methods of basic first aid :rnd rcsuscitation. We ask

p:rrents to give r.rs full health information on thc

Application Forrn. 'We reqllest th:rt childrcn rvitl-r

food allcrgies comc rvith a 1ml. Adrcnalin

(Epirrephrine) 1:1000 injcctiorl pcn - an 'EpiPcn'.

Children of European nationaliry should brins an

E128 form available from thcir health service.

entitling thcr.n as tenrporary rcsidcnts to the

sarne free tre:rtr'nc1rt r-urder the llritish Nation.rl

Hcaltl-r Scrvicc as Britisl'r citizcns for all, inclr-rdins

pre-existing, conditions.

RELIGION

The Courses arc intcrdenonrination.r]. If plrcnrs so

s'ish, rve shell :rrrange lor Catbolic stucfr'nts to

attcrld an appropriate scrvice. Plclsc indic.rre rhis

on the Application Fornr. Transport.rtion to rnd

fiorn the church is payable by students.

RESI D ENTIAT ACCOMMODAT]O N

At all Schools, students sleep in donnitoric.. Girls

are in onc part ofthc housc, boys arc in lnothcr.

I NSURANCE

Evcry str-rdcnt is covercd by a special Insur.urcc

I)olicy rvhilc they are rvith us. Dct:rils ;rrc on thc

enclosed inforrr.ration shect. Bric{11', thc Lrsur.rr.rcc

includcs rcfund of lul1 Course Fees if ce::tiflcd

serious illness or accidcnt to thc studcnt or p:rrcnt

during thc nronth before the Course prcvcnts

.lttcnd,lncu orr tltc corrrsr': priv.rt. e llr( rqcr)c\

r.ncdical trcatnrcnt to thc vilue of d1,000,0t-){-);

pcrsor-ral L.osscssions :rnd itrggaec covcr to tlle

value of d500; pcrson:r1 nror.rc)' co\rcr to the vrrhrc

of /1200 rcturn lir f;rre or repetri:it:ion to thc

v.rl-rc of d1,000,000 if an APEX reserv:rtior.r is

lost bccausc ofdclaycd or:rdvanccd departure

through ilhress or :rccidcnt rvhilc tl'rc stndent is

u'ith us. Pelsoral acciclent insLrrancc is inclttdcd.

There is no extr:l cl'rarge for this hrsurance. Every

studcnt is ar.rtomaticallv covered (sub-ject to thc

stated conditions) .,vhen thc epplication is acceptecl.

HOW WE IOOK AFTER STUDENTS
'Wc understlnd the concerrr felt by parcnts rvhen

their sor.rs and daughtcrs arc awev fi'om homc.

They ere Llnder const:urt sr-rpcrvisior.r, as f,ir' :rs is

pr.rcticablc, both in thc School lnd olr cxcLrrsiotrs.

Our total stafl:student r:rtio of abor.rt 1:B ensures

th:rt onr stlrdcDts arc $,e11 looked-after.

In addition to the steff, on eacb Coursc there

are t\\'o older cx-studcnts, 'Stalf Helpers', to

.t<.jrt $ itlr tlrt' sports .lr)!l cllt( rt.rir)nrcr)t\

proqlirnune. There is elso et le:rst or.rc native

Enqlish-speekinlt student.

l)urinq thc Coursc, pro{-Iress reports arc scnt to e11

p.rrents describing pcrforrr.rar.rcc in class atrd also

social beh:rviour. At the end of the Coursc. all

ltarents are scnt a final rcport arrd leaving

certificate together rvith e report fror]-r thc Director

on thc studerit's gcneral progress and bchaviour.

IF THERE IS A PROBIEM

Wc sh:rll contact you. Plrents nrust ensurc th:lt \\,e

have a tclcphonc numbcr through rvhicl-r they can

ahvays be reached. If it is an el.rlergcllcy and ',ve

cannot reach yoll, wc shal1 contlct thc pcrsor.r

nanred in scction 8 (our'crnergency contact') on

the Applicatiorr Fornr. If n,e cirnnot cont:lct either

of yolr, r've shall assunre your autl.roriry to act 'in

loco p:rrcntis' and in a mcdical emergency, for

example, givc conscnt to eppropriate nreclical

trcrtnrellt. 'We 
send students a list of rr.rles and

standards ofbeheviour expected bcfore the Conrse

bcgir.rs. Thcsc arc straightforrvarcl. Basically, rvc

expect studer-rts to obey thc larv, respect the

bLrildings, cquipnrcnt and the fcclings ofothcr

people and to shorv good nranners. Stltclctits rnust

read ancl knou' thc rr.rlcs bcforc thel' contc.

If :r str-rdcr.rt is corlcctly motivatecl (sce section otr

'Stuclelts u'ho u,ill bcncfit'), thcre shortlcl lrc ncr

discipline problcrns. If any shotrld lri.c. nc rcscrvc

thc riqht to contact p:irents :rnc1. if s'.' cc.n.itler it

nccessarl', rccluirc thet the chilcl bc t.'.k(n hotnc lt
the parcr.rts' cxpcnsc u.ithout rctirn.l ,ri F(.s. Wc

a]so resen'e the rielrt to scnd tirt l:itrr oititc
original'letter of reconlnlcn!llii.n .r r.horocopy

of .rrty cot't'c.pttildctt,, \\- .:!:,: r;t:,'.
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HOW TO APPLY

Ansrvcr all tlie questions on tlie Application Forrtr

and return it to ns rvith (if this is a first application)

a lctter of rccommcudation from the school on

bchaviour and attitr-rdc to stlldy. l\etain your copy

for rcference. We shall tell you imr-nediately if thc

application is acceptablc and for rvhich Coursc. A

'rvaiting list' opcrates rvhen thc Courscs are full.

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION

To cnsurc that all or.rr studcttts :rrc n'cll-tnotivltcd aucl keell to

p:rrticipatc, rvc ask thlt a bricf lctter of t'ccotttt.ttcttdatiou fi'onr

thc school accon.tpltries :rl1 :rpplications ii'ottr ncn' stliclctlt\.

This shor.rld rncntior.r bch:rviour and :rttitudc to study. No sttch

lcttcr is necdccl fbr stllclcnts n'c alread,v ktrorr' or, erccptionally,

s'l.rcn this nrisht c:ruse corflict u'ith cdr-rcttional authoritics.

WHEN THE APPTICATION IS ACCEPTED

Wc shall n.rite to inlonn 1.ou of this.rnd include our hrvoicc lbr thc Course Fees. The Irrvoicc catt bc

settlcci in hrll inuned:iatelv, or 5()'% ceu be paicl innrediatell' :rnd the b:r]lncc by the d:rtc shorvtr ott the

Invoicc. Thc placc is confinrrcd s.hcn thc full Cor.rrsc Fccs hevc bccn rcceir.ecl by us. Wc shall ;rlso

r-ecprcst travel details.

HOW TO PAY

Plcast' scc the 'Cor-rrsc Fces 20[)3' slip.

POCKET MONEY

I)ockct rloircy can cithcr be blor.rglrt by studcnts (as a d checluc drau'tr on :r Blitish bank, payablc to

'Vlcation:r1 Striclics Pocket Moncl A/C') or scnt in :rdvancc to thc Nation:rl Wcstrr.rinster llank,

30 Markct Place, Nlvbur,v. Bcrkshirc I\Cl1-+ 5AJ for Vrc,rtional Stnclics l)ockct Moncl A/C 65'100100

in d stcrling or A/C 10388-+9+ in €- Er.rros. We also havc a { Stcrling Gir:obank ;rccolltrt fbr pcrsonal

1l.ro11c\,. Thc nuntbcl is 255 7-l-{1. Stnclcnts rvi1l tercl to brinq about {30(). Optiortal ternis co:rchir.rg fccs

the cosr of(lcrtiflcetion and the cost oftheatrc visit(s) should bc aclded (if^applicable). l)o uot scncl trlorc

nioncl cl-rrinq thc Coursc.

CLOTHES AND POSSESSIONS

Notcs and ldvice on \\'h:lt to brine and othcl infbrnratiorr rvill bc sent to parents arrd stllclents itt advattcc

THE COURSE FEE

INCIU DES:-

.residence at the School

. travel Heathrow-School/

School-Heathrow'

. all mealst

. tuition

. the sports programme

. the use of facilities

. excursions'

. insurance'

. rhe laundcring of clothes'

At specified times and rerminrlq -
see'Travel'

'?Except lulch on excunions, but

including lunch on Sports Day

tTravcl and superuision, not

entrance fees

As described il thc ln'urrnce 'lip

'Ifwashable at 40o+, not sensitive

to bulk washing/drying and at your

own risk

There are NO EXTRA

CHARGES except for

optional church, theatre or

shopping visits and

professional tennis lessons.

A small (d3) deduction is

made from pocket money

to provide indoor board

games and records, tapes

and CDs for the 'C1ub'.

d20 'caution money' will be

retained in the student's

pocket money account until

the iast day when it will be

returned less deductions for

damages (if any.)

THE COURSE FEE DOES

NOT INCIUDE:-
. pocket money

. optional church/theatre/

shopping visits

.travel to and fron. England
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T RAVE L

It is qtritc usual for our students to fly aione' 90% of

our students arrive and depart in this way. There are

many cLrt-price air ticket offers - for early booking,

for young people, or for travel on particular flights'

'We operate a collection and return transport service

bctr,veen Heathror'v Airport and the Schools on

arrival and departure at no charge, subject to the

conditions on our 'Travel Details' fon.n. Our stafT can meet stlldcnts arriving at

Fleathrow Terminals I and 2 (onl1) ;rnd check-in students on outgoing flights from

Fleathrow Terminals 1 and2 (on11) on the stated dates. Our staff are at Heathrow from

12.0()-16.00 on arrival days and from 09.30-13.00 on departure days. if flights arrive

earlier than 12.00, students r.vait lor our staff near the Information Desk. If flights leave

aftcr 13.00, we cxplain the proccdr:re and takc students to wait in the correct area.

f.::,.-@

For young children (under 12), airliues op.'r.rte ati

'(Jnaccompaniecl Yor-rng Persons (UYP)' or

'lJnaccotnpanicd Minors (UM)' servicc orl rcquest

and look after them. As airlines insist otr :r narttecl

person rnecting and rcturning a child end that th.'

pcrson remait-ts until thc flight has departed. p.trcnts

shouid note that if they request IJYP ol UNl

service, all UYI) or UM arrivals and departltres

must be by taxi at cost. The driver is kllo\\ll to us

and 1.ras been u,orking rvith us for nlauy 1e:rrs. He

rvi11 nieet students and chcck thcnr in persorr:rll1'. It

is normally unnecessary for students to be bookecl

to fly UYP or UM. Airlines (especially tsritrsli

Airrvays) are very helpful rvith young pesscngers

at any agc.

Our frec star-rdard service cannot be used lvhen

arrival is later or departure is earlier than our stated

dates or times, or if the flight is via Gatrvick

Airport, or if a student is bookcd UYP or UM' or

is on a flight rvhich arrives at or departs lrom

Ten-ninal 3 or '1, or is outsidc our requcsted tit-ncs'

'Wc can makc special tari or rninibus arrangenents

on your behalf. We do not charge for making thesc

rrrangernents, but the cost of thc taxi or minibus is

payable by the student. (As a guide, a one-way taxi

for olrc person to Heatl-rrorv is about d75 and to

Gatr'vick about d95. For two peoplc, thc cost is

shared). Special requircments should be indic:rtcd on

tl're Application Form and details scnt scplratclr''

AT THE AIRPORT

Belore travellir-rg, rve send atr idcntin b.rdge and

luggage tags to ensure quick recoqnrtion. Our

represctltatives .,r,il1 carry blr.rc V:rcational Studic's'

foldcrs and r'vi11 mect studcnts :rt thc eutr.tuce to thc

Arrivals Hall after lcavirrg the Custorns H'rl1'

Ifyou do not take our standard colltc:it'::'retttrn

5ervicc, but rve Itt.tke otllcr trt ,t::-;::-:.:' :Lr;ou'

the same procedure aPPlict.

vlSlTs To THE SCHOOLS

Visits to the School' or-iiii.i; ih; Course datcs may

be nr:rde ottlv br' .lFFoilltn).l.lt rhrough our

Ncu,bun'Oitlcc.

,::



IF YOU COME BY CAR

Road dircctions are given aftcr the Schools'

addresses. Parcnts brir-rging students are asked to

arrive at bctween 12.30 and 1,1.30. Parents

collccting students on thc last day :rrc asked to

arrive before 11.00.

ON ARRIVAL AT THE SCHOOT

A1l nroncy is handed in at thc Otlice for safe

keeping. Students can r.vithdraw rDoney every day.

We keep passports and tickets safcly. 
-We 

carrnot

accept rcsponsibiliry for pockct nroney or

v.rlu.rbles :rot lrlrrdcd to Lrr.

ON THE FIRST DAY

On request, students rvill be allocatcd to a

returning student who rvill act es a guide,

explaining the layout ofthe building. thc rvay rhe

Coursc nur. l:rd lnsrvcring Jn) quc\tions.

SCHOOLS'ADDRESSES AND
DIRECTIONS

EtSTREE SCHOOT

From London, follorv M4 to Exit 12 (Theelc).

Leavc M4 and follorv signs 'A4 Nervbury' for'

9krn to Woolhampton. In Woolhampton. tunl
right after Fahnouth Arms at the 'Upper
'Woolhampton/Douai 

School' signpost. Elstree

School is lkm alorrg this road on the right.

Addrci' For ttudents' lcrrcr::

Elstrcc Scl-rool

Woolharnpton, Rcadir-rg t{G7 5TD.

Tclcphone (to cor-rtact Course Manager):

National: (0118) 971 0614

International: +44 118 9 77 0611

Payphonc (for students):

National: (0118) 971 0616

lntcrrrational: +44 118 9 71 061.6

THE MARY HARE SCHOOT

From London, follorv M4 to Exit 13 (Newbury).

Leave M4 and fol1ow signs 'A34 Newbury'. Aftcr

1km take slip-road on left signpostcd 'Curridge/
'Winterbourne/Donningcon', then left signposted

'Mary Harc'. The Mary Harc School is first on

the right.

Address for students' lettcrs:

Tl-re Mary Hare School

Ner.vbury Berkshire RG14 3BQ.

Telephonc (to contact Coursc Manager):

National: (01 635) 214221

Intcrnatiorral: +44 L635 244221.

Payphone (for students):

National: (01 635) 244261

International: +44 1635 214261

CHEAM SCHOOT

From Nervbury, take the A339 road (signposred

'Basingstoke') for 10krn. Chearn School (Front

Entrance) is signposted on thc riqht.

Address for students' lettcrs:

Chearn School

Headley, Nervbury, Berkshire RG19 8LD.

Telephone (to contact Course Manager):

National: (11635) 268803

Interr.rational: +14 1635 268803

Payphor-re (for students):

National: (01635) 268225

International: +14 1635 268225

The telephone nunrbers and addresses given above

are only for use during the Courses. During the

rest of the ycar, please use our Nervbr-rry Ol1ice

addrcss and telephonc numbers bc1or,v.

DIRECTIONS BY RAIt

Ily train from London, leave from Paddington

Statiorr. For Mary Hare and Cheam, arrive at

Ncrvbury Station. For Elstrcc arrivc at Reading

Station or Midgham Station. There are normally

taxis at Nervbury Station. If not, therc are taxi

nurnbcrs in the phone box ncar thc Station. There

are ahvays taxis at Rcading Station. Therc are no

taxis at Midgharn Station. Walk to ,t4 road, thcn

follorv road directions.



'I am rrr1, lnppy thdt I rttadt a ,qotttl tltrticc, tltttt tltt bLt1,s 1141's bertcfittd so rttrrclt.fiottt )/o,ir -n-/,oo1-(

ail(l thtt tltcy lp,1 stt rrurclt -fiut bcittg tpitlt ),otr. Tlntrk ),(ilt r(t)t ttttttll ittd((d!' 'fltis itt a lcttr:r.fian

a parctft. Tiutc ruas tiltcn out )toutry pco])lc ruruid alstt ttu'itc tne lnartfi'lt ottd &)ttsidt:r.d lcttus

dtorrt tlrcir rnctttttrics oJtlrt,strnrtntr. Tltc intcrru't lns ch,trrycd,r,1 ,1t1t. flntrryltts atd.li'clir1gs arc

cr?rc.s.scd ruitlr d spoutoutit), rrcrcr prtrribb bcforc - poutt:d otft strii.qltt ortttt thc !\'/r'.s.srl.gc.s Forlirir'

dt t,acsttds.c()1ir as irtstattt cntoti()t1tl r(:acti()1ts to Lultilt hds bectt dcarl.y 'tlrt: bcst titrtc ttftny lilg'.

Spclling ntrtl litryristic tlit:('ti(s arc tll s'ttrifiud ttt irtrnrcdidt)', lur tltis is art objcrt-lcssort itt tht rrsc ttJ

Erry1i.s/r a-s d pttlctinl. cttrtututrticatirc rtrcrlitun. T|tcsc rt'nttittrts nft'(1ll ilt Ettglislt artd aru: all rorurd

tht tuttrltl in ttattttsct,trtds. Htre is n Idst('r:- 'lt rt,as n ltlnst'(rl Nbrti,cql,tri siltdctrt); Jttst tttartteLl to

tlnrtk all lf ),ort-litr brirqq srrclt d lrcat btnLh tf snrdutts atrd lttlpitr,g rttc ttt spertd tlrc Qrcatcst

stluujtu of- n1, l.iJs. J115; tuarttcd ttt tlnrtk tlrc staff'u'ho did a grcat -job. Sirnply - I lorc )'otr all!' (a

trIonc.qasqtrc sttrtletrt); 'It u,ds'splffrrry' ...Q|'),0,, ktnttr rllnt I rrtt'atr...)' (a Gtrttntt strdttt);

Jtrst a tlq, lns.qttttc atrd I altt,,td1, rttiss u,eryttrrc' (atr Italiatt sttrdt:ttt); 'l ttriss tvcr)'ottt so lttt!dt

411y1 guu1tbod1, is tottl drttl tttttr, I atn poirtq fo .,'),... S() lt1,c byc. I'tn tltt tt,t'aktst lirtk' (d Dttttlt

strtdcrtt); 'An rtttt'orgtttdblc nrortrlr'(,wrrrlrgiar srrrdtttts); 'A brillidttt tnotttlt' (art [it.qlislt sttrdatt);

'l niss that sttryid bclM rri-s-s r/ro.sc ttteals u.,irlr dl tltosc lttoplc, I rrii-r-r yor all qrrys' (Pornrortcst

sttulertt); 'Aftertt,trtls lrls.iir-rt /ikc )'()u L1t(' nl()nc irt tltc rL,orld; t:rcrI,tlrirt.q is so bor|19' futt Icclardit

sntdctrt); 'I rrrr-s-r ],otr s() nntdt. Itt tltc oi4tlartt I o(nt to c\t b(t'tlst 1 ti,ri-s .ro sad. I torildtt'l rtttttrol

nt)t.cf (-n()tlrct' Ictlartdit sttrtlcnt); '1rls ,ro |olilq bdng dt ltottrc ltatirtg Itotltitt{ to do' (a \trrrlt'qlarr

snrtlertt); 'Dtttt't 1'tttt think thdt tltcsc Jtur 1lcsft.t tt'crz tlrc lttst dttl's of'1'orrr lilc? (a ()tnnatt

sndertt); 'I'ye .irLst rcatl tt,e\,-tir{g/c riic-.-.,1q('-f twt all ()l'),0t! grt1,s attd it .jrrst rrtadc nrc.lt'tl itt paitt

'mttsc I'tn r-t,all1, s1i5si,,u yott, nt1, J,tntil1,. I .jttst tlon't kttttru tutl, tttt)rc l1()tt, t() (it ot L1 tt0rttnl tdbl(

tdtltttrtt art),troise atttl ltn,itlq nobod), t() (at nty ,tltplt pic u,lilc I'rtt ttot lo0kitt.q' (t Portrrgttcst

sttLdcrtt); 'lt is so tlcird ttt lp at lutrttt, u,itltottt nll tt'),ort arottttd ttlcl I tiri.i.s ruakirU rtlt rt,itlt tn)'

tot)ttttndrcs'; (d Nortt''lgiatt strtdcttt); 'l'I/t'tuatfi ttt sa1, 11161 tt,r'rttis.s )tot! all a lot Llttd u'( uottt t() sd)'

tlnt t\rc1, tytrc tlrc lle-sr rlccA.s itr ,ntr lifi" (Ccrtttart sttrdctts); '()rtc rucck pa.r.rcd... lt sccrrt-s orrc

),cdr! It's itupossiltlt,,/of fo,,ri-r-i tlrc rrtLrtirtc, tltc L:ell, thc Etlqlislt qtrctrc, tltr" rrtcnls all tttqcthcr.

Tlk1,11,gyt: tlttrtduJiil da1,5,t,,,1 it is lt,trd to tttrnc batk to otn'rcal llft', but I u,ill ttct,t:r-forgct tltc

grcat-ljictrds tlrdt 1,1711 Iruc, )tott atc arttl 1,tt11 u,ill bc' (art It,tliart strulctrt.)

I ar.r'r so proud to h:rve bccn thc oriqinator of all this. For:rltlost all our students irr t002 this

srllnnrer has, urdccd, bceu'thc iuvcstt.ttctrt that catl nevcl bc t:rkcu an'a)".

The 1'c11- silce thc previous CoLrrscs ended hls bee:r a stratrge onc. The fear end thrcats of rv:ir

tl.)ilt elnxn:rtcd fi'ont thc e',.clts of 11 Scptcrnber 2001 had rt clratn:rtic cffict on iuteruatiottal

travel. In sorue countrics, the nervs nrcdi:r hypccl thc lerr so thet Prlrettts helcl otTnr:rkilg

applic:rtion unti'l it rv:rs too lare. Also, just altcr publication, I hearcl th:rt Chean School u'ould

havc to rebuild its kitcl-rcns to satis$' thc Gor-cmnrent hrspectors. The u'ork s'or.lld trlke ttlrtil

atter the surlnlrer. A school n'ithor-rt a kitcherr n'ould bc studellts n'itltoltt foocl, so I lelt I hacl

to capccl the Chc:un Course. Thc resr.rlt n'as a slightlr' l:rrgel Elstrcc :rtrd a r.rther lrtrgcl Mrrrr-

H:rrc th:rn last yc:rr. Hlcl it bccn:r,vear u'ith l nollll :rpplication p:rttenr. tc s'ortlcl hrlc fillcd

1r,o schools in Febru:rry. As it rv:Ls, rvc fillcd both in May'. It is irnportiutt thrrt I hl.,: tbt sidc

rlnge ofnationalitics that r"'c' are trotcd ior.

lntellr:rtionrl incidcrrts effect clients itr sotnc

cor-rntrics far morc thatr othcrs. If thc 'tvar

lq:rinst tcrrorisr.t.t' is ertcudcd, I uray decide

to reduce to tno schools agailt at short troticc

so tl.rat thc Cor,rrscs rcurain trtttltittatiotrel.

'I don't think I'r'c Lrccu on :t Course u'here

thele lr:rs bccn slrch an or.erricliug scnsc of
comnrnniry, u'here clivisiorrs bcts'ect.t :tgc

groups and llationalit] b:rvc bcetr scr

unobtrusive. I fccl privilcgcd to h:rvc llad tlie

opportunit,v to h:rve tttct so 1ll:111y genuinely

nice pcoplc, both studcnt artcl st;tff' So u'i:itcs

Will Colc Sports/Social Organiser :rftcr nvo

ycilrs :ls :rn Assist;urt at Chc:rtD :tud ;t stitlt :ts

lJlitisl-r stuclent thcrc. Hc shor-rlcl kuorv.

'Caring' Coltrsc Matr;rgcr, Ftatrcis Mclvor,

ten.rpolarill trrnsf-crred his allcsi:utcc fi'orlr

Chclr]] to Elstrcc in ltis scvcntccllth stlt]]lllcr

u.ith us. In 'rca1 lite', hc lt:ts ttos' trartsfirrccl

himsclf acloss the Atlantic and s'ill bc

tcacl.ring in thc IJS for :r vclr or :cl. \\/h.tt

Fr..rrtci. dpc. ttoL ktt,ttt .rlr,rpr ftrrrrr:nJ

V.r,'Sttrd. CoLtt\c (.rrr 1.. trtttL-tt ')l) I po\t.lrlc

strllr.rp! so I sha11 try to pcr',lt.tclc hitu to rctrtrt.t

for :ur cighteenth. Al:o rr.ttt-.lirriDg 6'ottr

Chcam n'crc tc:rclters Chri: Spclccr (nou'

ACM) and Sophic Altlcr in thcir thirtl lc:rr'

u'ith us. Peter Blootl i\ rto\\' ilr lli. .J\ clllh

ycar teachilg t'ith r-rs .lt Elstlac. \:lll I [.lilte'
lcturnecl fbr hcl frith rrs tc.tcit.i ,:.-i ::'' -r'

Cottr''. lur()r.J.irrl!. I\1.('r' :. . ...'
tcaching fol his thir,l.L::lt::'.-r- .. l-':i.e lld
l)atrl Ilott lcrr ltir ..e,'r:.:. i-::, . ,'. -r.'joined
by clcbut.rntt -\1.r: \i:..-: -i::-:. Tirlglc erld

Bttstcl n e l. i' ,:': :: ::: -.- .iiilttncr lt Mlry
H.tre .ti \1.:1i.,:: .::.i , '::ti'.t;riotl. With thc

crcl1.1i1111 \r: r --.-, ':-elttckctr pox
(uri.tr'..n-] ,i..-. .,' .r:r.:ii!'or' by I str.rdent to his

L.cri)ir.-.i'J.r:,lii .rrr'()i\ tltc North Sca), thc

\ir-lri-i)r-.:.:i.J irc.tltll'. It is tlnrtstltl for'

l.r.othe r .lnri ii\tcr- to n ork ott :r Cclttrsc



toqcthcr. It turncd out u'cll. Will's sister,

Victoria, join.^d the Sports Crerv irs thc ncw

fer.n:rlc Assistant. Thc male t-ncrlbcl rvas

quiter-phyinq Guy Dou'dcsu'ell, school-

friend olWill's ancl rent.rrk:rble 'Miss Elstrcc'

colnpetitor. Back again es Staff Helper $':rs

the t:rler-rtcd, Tinr Albcrs (Nethcrlancls), also a

notcd cntrxnt in 'Miss Elstree', rvho lus norv

sampled thc dclishts of l)ou:ri (as a str-rdent)

rntl Chearn (as SH last yc:rr). Joinine hitu n'as

h:rrcl-n'orkinq first-tir.nc SH, Marta Am:r1dos

(Spain) in:ur xuspicioLrs debut. I arn glad I

prcsscd lor a Talcnt Shorv this suntnrel. I

har.e ahvays thought that,just es p:lrents

choose to invest in our Cottrsc-, thcl' rvi11

idcntifi, :rrcl clevclop their cl-rildrcn's telents. I

was rlot \vron!5. The Talcnt Shorv \\.es :t tot-lr

de lorce of concert class piano-pla-ving.

trainecl singinu ancl c1:rncing tbat n'.ts

gYnrnastic in its ph1'sicaliry. fhcsc skills $'crc

rvrstcd in :r stibseqrtcut Fo'lies lJcrgircs th:lt

rvas the nrost disln:Il ancl clubious picce of
cr)t\'r't,rinnlellt I lt.tvt tvcr \Lcll ol) ol)( ol Ill\'

Clourscs, cobbled toqcther by:r group oi
students rvho sccrned to be in lovc rvith thcir
ou'n eccentriciry. St:rff rcprcseut:ttion on the

Folies Bcrsircs Comtrittcc rvill be otrliq.ltory

henceforth. A1l-in-lll, thottqh, Elstrec 2(l()2

n':rs :r qood year rvith sotne ch:rristtrltic

)'ollilll people and qre:rt te:rching ;rtrcl

sports/soci:ri plograllrn'tcs-

'Makc me smile, Marl' I-I.lrc' to thc 19(r9

Folurdations' tr.urc 'BLrilcl Mc Up lluttcrcup'
n.ls Mary, Harc's rvitrnitrq cntn' to thc Ncn
Sor.rq Competitior-r at Sports Dar'. AlthoLreh I

:un told niy dccision to ln,.rrd thc plizc of :r

ncn, Club music s1'stett.t to Marl' Hare rs

bec:usc I har.c erccr:rblc tuusic:rl t:rste . thc

str-rclents burst into that so1lg :titct: everl' rrrrtjol

cvcninq cr.ent :tncl I knon it kccprs rLruuitrg

tlrrough the beads of those n'ho 'nr.crc thcrc

this year. Maly H:rre rvas bigger :rnd better

than cvcr. Liz Morris. no*' in hcr trintl't

sulnnlcr u'itl-r us, rvas Coursc M:ruaucr :rgein.

Liz hes l n'ondcrful ability not only to appear

cornposcd :rnd in control :rt a1l times, but to
actually bc so. Evcn u'heu arouscd in thc

c:rrly honrs to dc:r1 rvith prar.rks, shc rernairrs

unrulXecl. And pranks thcrc rvere. Some

cnjoycd the Coursc so ltuch thcy tricd to
crtend it into bcd tinrc ancl discovcrcd thc

cost of sccr.rrit\'. The teacl'rcrs s'erc:r ltr tttore

cohcsivc and:rdaptablc group thelr in thc;rast

tcrv -vcars. Coltrsc Trttor rvas Sar:rh I{lian,
b.rck lor hcr sccond sLurll))cr n'ith us. teu

vclrs aftcr her 6rst. Also retunring for a

..\'crlth tinrc \\ies Stcvc Sugclcn, lor a tl'rird,

l)hil Sanrs, and fol a second, Craie Foxrll.

Nen'comcr teachers ncrc Rajeev Bekshi,

Julia Clarke, Jcnn,v Gres,cock. CaspcrJoncs

:rnd Pete Lang. b charge ofthe Sports/Social

progralultle $':rs the talcntecl clrtrilla
'Woolsc1'-Bror.r'r.r, back after two ycars as all

Assistlnt. Sevcral of her irtror';rtions havc

bccn incluclcd iu thc uerv 'Notcs for Sports

Crervs' as 'activities th:rt n'ork'. A trutnber

:rppeilr o1r the video. Hcr ad:rptation of 'Big

Ilrother' is onc I n.tisscd ri,{rile I u':rs

clscrvhcre. Assisting hcr s'ere rcturnee Nick

Johnson. nc\\.conrer Lucy l{ivctt :tItcl cr-
student Gabor Poclm:rniczky. Dian:r

Haltcrmann (Spain) n'hosc enertly ktiorvs no

bounds :rnc1 first-tirncr Steirn Muthspicl

(Gelrn:ury) - he of the revc:rlitrq (ltlotes -
conrpletcd a successful tcanr. Back for hel

first Marl' Hare sutt'ttlrcr aftcr' four lrt Chc:ttll

$-as Sabine Burdel'ron-Dyster as M:rtrou aud

Liz's ACM. She orsaniscd the clonrestic siclc

of thc Coursc so snroothly that. \\'h:rtevcr

illnesses or incidents rvitl-r thc latttrclrl' thcre

rrray h:rvc been, nothing itrtlticlecl otr the

smooth runninq of the Course. The studer.rts

had :r gleat tirne, gcllecl splcndidlv and

shorved thcir telents in an cnjoyable Folics.

Ancl therc r,i'as 'tbat' song. While thc lyrics

clearl;, strr.rck a cl.rord s'ith those trcu' to us, I

hope the olcl liniiliar 'Friencls u'ill be Friends'

lvil1 not be usurped. That for nrc is thc

essence of M:rry Hare.

Also a lr:rmiliar sisht at both schools. llthor-rglr

llrainly attractcd to M:rry' Herc, rvas slrpport

teecher, Suzlnne Mellor. Liz Fidler provided

tenr.ris coaching lbr thc trverrlv second

sunurlcr aud Mark Thetcher 'dj-cd' at thc

discos for the t\\.enty fifth 1'car. My neu- PA

this year ',vls Fred Dtlttoll rvho stecrcd

urlscathcd the trtlsty Scorpio through

Ncu.'bur1"s tralfic lnd thc b:rck lancs of the

t,ikls of rvest lJcrkshirc.

And tl'rcre \\ras l.r.lL'. I havc to say I loved

h;rvilg orll' trvo schools both rvith
experierccd Conrse Managcrs. AlthoLrgh the

bi-tur-bo could propcl rnc s-herevcr u'ith

anrazing r.elociry, this time I cor.rld enjoy u.hat

rv:rs h:rppenit.tg rvhcrc I u'as n'ithout tliinkirtg
I should bc :rt trvo other places iltstcad.

SPORTS DAY
This rvns an :rltogethcr rnorc civiliscd clay this

,vcar. With just trvo schools aud otre trclttrd
rclcrce, VacStuds' designer Stcphen Circcn,

thcrc rvere nonc ofthe anituated

conli-ont:rtions on thc ficld that h;ivc trude

previous Sports Da1's t.norc like tribal rvarfarc

th.rn fi"icndl-v rivalr1,. The clt:utts rvere

ch:rntcd, the sbouts shoutecl and the flccting
contacts r.naclc as cvcr. ]t lr'as hcld on one of
thc hottest and most hurnid deys of thc year.

Even thosc flont s'lrtttcr clinres rviltcd. Aftcr

the tc:urr sports c:ulc tl're threc-lcgeed racc,

thc rvheelbarrorv r:rce lrd thc rel:ry. Thc

'Spcctaculars' th:rt first ntadc an appciulltce

terl years :lgo were :rgain perlonncd to thc

rv;rrnr applause of thc rival school. Elstrcc

cleverly rc-created thc story lincs fi'oIn
'Gre.r.e ' rvitlt .cvtr.rl bcittg givctr c.trtt.'o

parts. I s.onder rvhy it is that thc fictitious
'nrc' ahvays t.nakes I recalcitraut stuclcltt cle:u)

nr,v car. I nevel lllorv :rnyotre else's hand ott a

r.vash lcather near it. Mary Harc rvere ttrorc

convcntional rvitli 'Moulin 1\ouge' clance

routiDes. Evcryone had thcir turtt 'ou stage',

perforn.ring in front of 100+ peoplc. Good

lor confidcnce-building, I rvoulcl say. Thc

song colrlpetition introduced last ycar rvas

hcld egain. Inrpronrptu renclitions olMary
Hare's cntry coLrld be hcard until thc end ol
the Coursc. Elstree's rer.uakc of or.rc of the

r.r.rain sonqs 6-oln Junglc Book', rvl'rile skillful.

thor.rghtful :rnd tr.nrcful, u,as trcvcr helrd
:rgain. Mery Hare gainecl thc prize of a trerv

nrusic ccr-rtre for the Club. Maybe ncxt tir.r.re

thc clelrlelrt olcompetitiorr *,i11 be rernovcd.

CATERING
Catering'nvus eDtrustcd to Sodero at Elstrcc

lvherc the nr:lneger rvas Riaz lJibi. We cottld

not have rvishcd for a more plcasant aud

obliging staff. Mary Harc's orvn catcrer, Je:rn

Mor-rgcr, preparccl cxccllent t.ucals to a rcall,v

high standard. Everyone wrs treatecl to this at

Sports l)ay. The multipic-choice food

qucstionnaires u'crc asrin cornpletecl by

stlrclents and again I see tl.rat, for sornc, there

rvas no food :rt all. Fror.n nry research, I

deducc that young pcople generally react

wr



instinctively to food. They will eat it and

maybe enjoy it, but thcir recollcction is that,

because it was not like the food they are

accustomed to, it rvas not good. So doubtful

am I ofthe statistical value ofthese responscs

that I am no longer publishing an analysis of
the results.

WORKING FOR THE CATERERS

Xavier Margenats (Chcam 2000) took me up

on my suggestion. Thc best way of lcarning a

Ianguage is working in it. Anyone beyond

the age to be a student wanting to try it, let

mc know and I sha1I put you in touch with
the caterers.

THE ENGTISH STUDENTS
Our nultinational Courses cannot be

multinational unless England is reprcsented

among the studcnts. Over the ycars, we have

built up a relationship with Norq'ich School

in Norfolk. Traditionally we offer places to

two i5l16 year-old boys recornmended by

their Housemasters at each School. They take

part in the Course just like all the students,

but rre used as a 'teaching resource' by the

tcachers and move from class to class. From

their point-of-view, they makc friends all

over the world. For our foreign students, this

is a chance to hear real young people

speaking young person's English. Alex Chadd

and Rob Hedge werc the English studcnts at

Elstree. Sam Sampson and Tom Siddiqui

were at Mary Hare. All did a fine job and

were excellent ambassadors.

THE FUN OF VACSTUDS
'We expect our students to join in. We

assume this is why their parents have sent

them to us. The sports/social programmc is a

full one. There is somcthing for cvcryone.

We try to provide gentle encouragelxent

rather than compulsion. Occasionally,

however, we oblige students to be active

for their own good. As this is a structured

expcricnce for which we provide the

structure, we feel we should also providc

thc impetus if this is not forthcoming frorn
the student.

THE,STUDIES' IN VACSTUDS
With the plethora of resources, teaching

materials, ideas contained in the Programme

of Work, a trained Director of Studies and

experienced Coursc Tutors providcd,

teachers tend to create focussed and

stimulating lessons. That they are task-bascd

makes them different from lessons at students'

own schools. Some make tremendous

progress. Prizcs for Academic Excellence -

for the best-presented folders - were awarded

to Lara Santos (Elstree) and Nori Szabo

(Mary Hare). The Essay Writing prizes were

awarded to Dolly Chagoury (Elstree) and

Maggie La Francesca (Mary Harc).

,ENGLISH-SPEAKING PRIZE'
As a result of 'English Only' days and general

observation, the staff put forrvard to me the

names of thosc who had impresscd thcm

with the linguistic use they madc of thc

international environment. I chose the

winner accordingly. Prizes for the speaking of
English on a day-to-day basis wcrc ar'varded

to Harald Rosenstrom (Elstrec) and Piotr
Piechocki (Mary Hare). Each prize was a

VacStuds rvatch.

IOL CERTIFICATION
The Institutc of Linguists Certificate in
Spoken English for Short Courses rvith three

grades of attainrnent (pass; merit; distinction)

at four levels was offered. More tl-ran 50% of
parents opted for this. Several students r.vhose

parents had not opted for it, chose to take it
when they saw how nrucl-r progress they

were making. At three of the four levels, it is

an entirely oral exanrination and is based

largely around the experiences thc stLldcnts

have on the Course. As before, the examiners

commented on the very high standard of
English gcnerally and thc enthusiasm with
which the candidatcs talked about the

Course. This is a real qualification frorn

Government-approved exandners. This year

we offered a ncw, r'vritten certification at

Level 4f (the highest level). This could also

be coilbined r'vith a spoken paper.

For 2003, oral certification will be o{Gred at

Levels 1, 2,3,4 and also at Levels 3+ and 4+

as a written papcr and at Levels 3+ and 4+
combining oral certification r'vith a written
paper, al1 with thrcc gradcs of attainment. 

-We

hopc the parents ofevery studcnt, cxcept those

with less than one yeart English, will opt for
ccrtfication.

VACSTUDS CERTIFICATES
The examination ccrtificrte is not the or-rly

valuable piece ofpaper our students havc at

the end ofour Course. The final report and

leaving certificate from a British Council
Accredited School is now accepted by the

Itali.rn Educarion Mirristry as counting

towards the student's matriculation. Maybe

where Italy has startcd, other countries will
follow. ln Monaco, a certificate issucd by us

will count towards a state bursary. There may

be other grants that I am not arvare ofin
other countries.

PARENTAL CONTROT CONDITION
Most students keep (more or lcss) to the rules

that they havc signed their rgreemeut to in
the 'Agreement and Trrvel Details' form. 'We

must assume tl-rat thcy rvill keep thcir word,
otl-rcrwisc we rvill bccorne law enforcement

officers rathcr than cducators. Nevcrtheless,

there are some studer)ts ul-ro rvill try to do

what they want to do reg.rrdlcss of the

consequences and without considcring the

effect it will havc on the connlunin'. A Grr'

young people are self-centred. havc- 'attitude',

think they know their 'rights', h;n'e no idea

rvhat they are missing by insistirrg on

frecdom and do not have the responsibiliry or
social awareness to use it wiscly. Thel' also

have no idea that we arc required, under

English law, to protect them under our 'dury

ofcare'. Parents have dccided to invest in our

Course and we are kecn that everyonc who
comes to us gets thc fu11 benefit. I bclieve it
is a partnership. For this reason, I have

rvritten a 'Parental Control Condition' into
the contract we have r'vith parents. In brief, I
say 'we will do our best to fulfil our 'duty of
carc' under English law based on good will
and the trust established by your and your
child's agreement to thc 'rules' as evidenced

by the signed 'Agreement and Travel Details'

form. If your child's attitude or behaviour is

such that we find that we cannot exercise the

control required to fu1fil our'duty ofcarc',
we sha1l pass respor-rsibi1iry for control to the

parent either by rcquesting the parcnt's

presence or by telephone contact u.ith the

child. If this fails and wc decide the child is

beyond control, we shall expel.'

In efTcct. this mcans that iiri'r' scrtsc that a

student has problems th.rt rrr- likch' to result in

trouble, we contrct the p,rrcnt betore rcal

trouble results. 'Wc conracted parcnts on five

occasions this 1'c.rr. In every case we had 100%

suppoft. The p.rrcnrs t.rlked to their children

in a lational s'av in their own language and

helped the cl-rild s.'c the wav fonvard.

ENGLISH LAW

I statc- on rhe Application Form thar this

applies. Ther-e is nothing sinister abour the

inclusion of these words. We are de t.rcto in

loco p.rrentis in the summer. We acccpt

responsibiliry for looking alter a l.rrq.' number

oiother people's children. We tak.' rhis

responsibility scriously. Parents trust tts to

makc wise decisions. Sotnetiures. horvevcr,

rve receive requcsts rvhich rve consider

unwise. For cxample, we arc asked to let

children be unaccompanicd by statTr'vhen rve

consider they are not responsiblc enough to



bc- unaccornpanied. Cliildren feel that, if they
ask thcir parents to request sonething frorn
Lrs, \\,e rnust comply u'ith a parental request.

We are the oncs closest to rvhat is happening.
'We know r,vhat a prudent parent rvould do
.rrrd rvorrld r)ot do in ccrt.rirr tirctrrrrrtrrrcss.
Lcgally, wc :rre expccred to fulfil the role of a

prudent parcnt - no more, no lcss.

Sornctimes .,vc do not agree rvith what a

p:uent is asking us to do. Wc shell use our
discretior.r in :r11 rnatters. Undcr English Lar,v a

parcnt may not sign au'av a cl'rild's rights.
This includes the child's right to be protccted
by adults. We shall do rvhat lve thir-rk is right
for the child. This is rvhy I srate rhat Englislr
L:rlv applies.

UNREALISABTE EXPECTATIONS
It is important that all parents read this
paragraph. We do rvhat we can to encouraqc
studcnts to lcarn and use the Course to
advantage. We do our best to look alter
them. Wc make no other claims. 'Wc cannot
lorce a child to inrellrate. While rve providc
encolrragenlent, they lnllst help thenrsclves.

They rvill find others rvl'ro speak tl'reir
language and thcy may bc tempted to takc
thc casy rvay. They nray conlc rvith friends
fronr honc. 'We cannot keep fricnds apart

rvhen they arc at the sanre School. Thcy
rrulst dccide to broaden their intertrational
horizons, mix and r-rse English. P:rr.cnts nray
rnake requcsts, but tve reservc tl.re right to
placc students in what rve consider to be

appropriate classes and dornritories. Thc fiual
rcport wc write rvi1l be our frar-rk tssessnlcnt.

A' rhc tc.rclrirrg/lc.rrnirrg.ituationi .rrc

differcnt, it may not bc similar to the school
report yoll ere accllstomed to. The Course is

l cornrrunal experiencc. Individual frccdonr
is restricted. Our school buildings are

boarding schools - r-rot hotels.

Accomrnodation, tvashroonts, etc. are shared.

Bedrooms are boarding school dornritorics
and tl.rese may be sparsely furnished. Our
schools becomc co-educational only in the
sllnllllcr, so bathrooms rr.ray be away from
dornritories and boy/girl rotas for tl.reir use

arc sonlctilT]es necded. Clothes storaEe spece

nray be limited. All sorts of conrpromises
have to be rnadc, but for rnosr young pcople
this is part of thc fun. Wc also ask parents to
rccept that tclephonc contact with thcir
children, especially in the firsr feu. days, is

r.rot a good idea. We are r-rot beirrg ditficult,
iLlst plltting into practice u4rat we knor,v fror.r-r

!'\pericnce rvorks. In effect, rvhet we arc

rcqucstiDg is a partnership bet',veen us bascd

orr our expcrtise and palents' trust in us.

\\/hat rve provide and the parameten ofrvhat

thc assunption that parents and students rcad
it all. Ifyour child is intcrested in drinking,
srroking, going out at nighr and leading an

indcpendent lifc, plcase choosc anorher
organisation lcss restrictive than ours.

Ours is a nerv, exciting and acrivc

cnvironment. Parcntal control appears absent.

Our studcnts are a long rvay frorn honre,
rvithout thc constraints and rcsponsibilities

that tcnd to chcck bchavioural cxcess. No
doubt tbere is also the dcsire to intprcss one's

peers. They nay call it 'bcing carricd arvay'.
'lVl.ratevcr 

the causcs, somc of our students

indulge in bchaviour that is simply anti-
social. If they get caught, they may fccl they
have littlc to lose. Prorectcd by this feeline
that no onc ofirnportance rvill evcr knorv, I
anr awarc that sontc students have brokcn
our rulcs and even the larv. All studcnts come
to us after a 'lctter of recornmcndation' has

becn r.r'ritten about thcm by thcir scliool. To
relnovc this Feeling of enonynriry and to
encolrragc students to take rcsponsibility for
their own ectiolls, wc rcserve thc right to
send the rvriter ofthe originaf icttcr of
rccomncnclation' a photocopy of any
correspondence rvc havc rvith percnts about
children in our carc.

PHONING STUDENTS
The students r,vho adjust bcst are thosc rvhose
parcnts phonc thern only on the two
'Telcphone Sundays'. If these parents wish to
know hor.v their child is adjusting, thcy
phone the Course Managcr and ask.

Therc are sonle parents who feel they must
speak to their children frcquently. Wc ask

parents who must speak to their childrcn
outsicle 'Tclcphone Sundays' to phone thc
pryphonc, not our School Office number.
'Wc cannot search for children in a large

building and carnpus. Thc payphonc may

ring unansr,vered. A student may ansrver it. If
so, that student can be askecl to search for a

studcnt. That student nray comply with the
rcqllest...

MOBITE PHONES
About half of this year's stlldents carne with a

nrobilc phone, evcn though r,ve requcstcd

tliat they shor-rld not be brought. They are a
real nuisancc. Most were handcd into the
olllce as reqr"rcsted and only r-rscd outside the
building. Some r,vere not. They have become
a u.ay of liG for some parcnts as rvell as their
children. The two l-romesickness problems rve

had this year were cxacerbated by near-

constant contact with parents by rnobile
phonc. We ever.r had a parent phoning her
child at n'ridnight becoming very conccrned
becausc he rvas involved in a pillorv figlrt.
For all yor-rng pcople, thc Course is a social as

rvcli as linguistic experiencc in r,vhich thcy do
some grorving up. I knor.v this is a reason

parents choose to send their children to us.

Part ofthc grolving up experience is working
out 'problems' on your or,vn. In the case of
homesickness, relationships r,vith ne',v friends
or awkrvardncss in adjusting, a rnobile phonc
renloves this sclf-reliance. The UK Education
I)epartment has directed that the usc of
rnobile phorres in schools bc discouraged for
health reasons. We ask parents l')ot to send

onc. We do not acccpt liabiliry for any loss or
darnage to any mobilc phone rvhcther in our
care or in the care of the student or for any
charges incurred in its use. Ar-ry nrobile
phone that is brought rvill be kept in the
Officc and can be used only r,vith thc Course
Manager's permission outside the school and
outside class, sports and social cvents periods.
Mobile pl'rone battcry chargcrs may nor be
connected to the elcctricity supply in
dormitories and can only be charged by the
Course Manager in the O1ficc.



TRI PS
'We cannot please all the students and all their

parcnts s,itl.r our choice of trip. Evcn rvhen

students cl.roose the trip, uot cveryone can bc

pleased. I rcalise that p:lrellts aud stltdeuts

expect to see London. For 2003 orrc ofthe
trips u.ill be a visit to London rvid'r a trip by

opcn-top bus ir-rcluded (rvcather perrnitting).

A sccond trip r,vi11 be for shopping, either to

r .hopl.irrg rrc.t oi.t lrruc city or to .t

designcr outlet. Thc drird trip rvill bc to
'sports Day', Any other trips rvill bc arrarrgcd

at students' rcqucst for cithcr a ful1 day or a

half-day, payable fionr pockct nloney.

Sttrdcrrts c.trr lsk u. to lrrJr)gc.r trip to cvcttti

in g'hich thcy have a particular interest.

Borvling, 'paintballing', the ciuetrte :rucl thc

open-air thcatre h:rvc all been popular. We

shall obtain group booking rltes rvhcrc

possiblc, bLlt entrances rvill be pavablc lronr

pocket moncy. Ifa largc cuough gloup

rvishes to go sonrer.vl'rcle, u.e shall I.nakc thc

:lrrangcrrents ar.rd send accortrpanyitig stafl

Whether or not \\,c al1ol, childrert orr

excursions to be tur:rccompanied is subject to

our discretiot.t as rve11 as thc parcnts'. A

student (and sorletir-nes a parcllt) nray havc a

vierv on supervisiou r.vhich is more rclaxcd

than onrs. Our vicn' r'nust, of coursc, prevail

as 'nr.e have to take the rcsponsibility, es

mentioned above.

THEATRE VISITS
Most stLldcnts requcstcd e visit to the theatre.

Thcy arc asked to choose u,l.rich shorv tl.rey

r.r'ish to sec in order of prclcrctrce on a fornr

u'hicl.r shorvs the Invoice rrurttber. Thc c:rrlicr

the application, thc lou,er the Invoicc

nur.nbcr. Tickcts are allocated by Invoice

nnrnber. Thc lorver thc Invoicc uumber, thc

gre:rtcr thc chance of getting otre's choicc of
theatrc visit. 2003 Inr.oice uurttbcrs starl :rt

11971. A 'Thcatrc Visits' choicc list u-ill be

scnt otlt in March or latcr.

PRO PERTY

Wc ask that itcrns rvith a used rc-salc v:rlue

ovcr d.{0 in value be listed on the 'Velllable

Possessions' form. At the end of the Courses

rve send back every itcm ofproperr;'left
bel-rind that lvas n:rrned. lju-tr:rnted itctus are

also returncd if $,e l.ravc a good idca to

rvhorrr thc; bcltrrg. Propcrty I)ol. givcr) to tl\

fol safe-keeping and lost othcr thatt r.vhcn iu

Il)c 'tudcr]t's pors1.1i6tt ott r trip is rtor

covered by thc hrsulance policy lvc irrclude

as part of the Course Fcc.

HEALTH & EI28
Al1 stuclcnts ere entitlcd to frec etnergency

tre:ltment undcr thc Medical Insurance policy

includcd in the Coursc Fee for ilhtesscs or

accidents that happerr in llritain. EU and EEA

rcsidents arc entitlecl to fuee trcahneut uncler

the N:rtional Hcalth Ser-vicc for ilhtesscs or

eccidents that happen in llritein. I)rc-cxisting

conditions are r)ot covcrccl by our irlsulatrce.

No onc (not evcn :rn ELJ or-EEA resident) is

clltitlcd to 6'ee treatrtrcnt uttclcr the NHS fbr

a prc-existiug condition urlcss thel' b.tvc ;tI.t

El28 lomr for tcrnpor:rry rcsidcnts. E128s rue

available from Social Sccurirl' or Herrltb

Departrrrent officcs oversels. These ovcrscas

oftlcc. decidc rvltttl:cr or l]ot to i.sttc rtt

E128. If an overseas Soci:rl Securiry or Health

Departnent oflice states that an E128 is not

needcd because frcc treattletrt lor a prc-

eristing cor-rdition is available for :ruyotre in

the EU or EEA otr a short stay, that advicc is

rvronq lrd the ofJice shollld colrtact Mr
Incneji at tl.rc I)cpartnrerrt of Hcalth on f'l'1
20 7210 5318 lor cotrfinrmtior.t. ln sorne

countries, those rvho h:rr.e priv:rte r-nedical

insurance are not allor'r'ed an El28, so

trc:rtlncnt for pre-existing cotiditious nrust,

thercfore, be paid ibr :rnd claimecl lronr thc

fanrily's insurcrs later. A11 other studcr.rts in the

EIJ arrcl EEA mr.rst conre rvith an E128 fornr.

This u,il1 cntitle the bcarcr to free treatnlerlt

under the British National Health Seruicc for

.rrry hceltlr-relrtcd t'orrditiorr. plc-cri.tittg or

otircnvise, exactly like a British rcsidcut. An

E111 fornr is rlot all rltcnrative to an E128.

Arr El1 1 is not requircd in the UK.

VACSTUDS VIDEO
This has beer-r cdited and sent to those

rcquesting it. Each school has its orvn E-180

'VacSruds 2002 All Over Ag:rin'. For tl'rose

stlldents r.,'ishing to rclive thc sutnmcr and for

thosc perents trying to find lvhat made it 'the

bc\t \ulI)ll)cr ofrill lilc'. ltcre is :tll itt:t.trtt

rvalk dorvn Memory L:rne. Parcnts of 2003

strtJetrt' rvlro riottld likc .r prcvierv ..rrr

rcqucst :r copy. It is ebsolutcly rrot a

promotiorlal vidco. I had hoped 'V:rcStuds

2002 All Over Again' rvould be on DVI)
rather than thc :rntiqu:rtcd vicleocassettc

rvhich is easily demagcd in the post. Most

f,rmilics in the UK have DVI) atttchcd to

tl-rcir TVs or in thcir computcrs. From a

cluestion on thc 2002 application fornr, I am

inforr-ncd drat very fcu' fan-rilics outsidc the

IJI{ can pley DVI)s. I am askiug thc question

:igerin on the 2003 form itr case DVI) has

suddenly gained in populariry. Whcu most

parents have l)VD, u'c sh:rll discontinuc

providing thc video orl c:Issettc.

BEFORE AND DURING THE COURSE

Parents are rvclcome to contact ttre o1l any

nratter. InJuly end August I tcnd to bc xt rlly

dcsk frorn 0ti.00 (English tirnc) ulrtil 10.00

:urd then I travcl around the schools. For

practical rcrsolls. tl.rcrefore, it is best to make

contact u'ith me dr.iring thc Courscs via thc

Course Man:rgcr. Just belore thc Coursc, I

scnd elch parcnt'last ruinute' infoltlatiou
rlit1.r r.ny GSM phonc nuttrber. This nrobile

phonc ncvcr lelves me, so I c:rn lltt.tost

ahvays be reachcd - sonrctirucs irt surplisil.tg

piaces. Ifthcre is a problcni. I catr takc

ir.nrlediate actioll - :r: lotrq rs i knotv about

it. Mobiie phonc reccption in 'Wooll.ranrpton

is arvful, so ifther.'is tro rcspotrse, plcase

assur.nc I aru rt Elstree ar-rd try latcr. Dttring

thc period betbrc the Courses, lctters arc

rcplied to inrnrcdiatcly. I shal1 probably not

be ablc to lcpll' to letters receivcd dLrringJull'

and August until after thc Cottrscs, hos'ever'

If p:rrents could telephoue children onll' otr

the t\\'o spccific Tclcphonc l):rys r.ncntioned

in thc 'Notcs for Pllents'. this u'ould bc

appreciated.

STAFF HELPERS

Traclitionally, rve lrave tn'o fontrcr stuclcllts

on each Course as unpaid helpcrs, ploviding

l lir.rk betrveer staffarrd studeltts. Thcy terld



ro bc lN-ll .rrrd to lrrr. lclr r g,ll) of onc

surmrfcr aftcr bcirig :r stlldent. SHs are chosel

at the cnd olthe year. Potcntial SHs shor.rld

cont:rct me in Novcrnbcr. If rve tisc thc

erprcssion 'lcadcrship potential', or simil:rr, in
tl.rc rcport, this is thc cluc that an applicetion

nray bc frLritful. Occasionally SHs r.n:ry

qr:rduatc to Assist:urt st:itus and nrorc, but this

is lot gencrally thc casc as rve look for nrrtivc

E n elis h -sp cakins staff

AFTER THE COURSE

Plcasc fccl you call contact nle :rbolrt

ilrl)-thilrc connected [.ith Britain. For

cxenrple, parents ask for m1' :rd',.icc or.r

contir.minq tl'rcir childrcn's cduc:rtion in
Britain. I arn happy to help. No cherge!

I scc this as a natural extensiorl ofnrv u.ork

rvith yor.urt people. Students ask for
infornration, solnetinles ten or t\\/cnt\, \'c:lrs

later. No problem!

Therc :rrc three other extensions to ur1' s'ork

- TheJorg Weise Associatior-r, Giotto and the

V.rcrtiorrrl Srrrdicr Forrrrd.rriorr:-

THE JdRG WEISE ASSOCIATION

(www.vac studs. corn/j wa)

Bricfly, thc l'ristory of thcJWA is that in 1979

onc of our first stnderts. 
-f 
ore Weise, rvho

n.as rvith us in 1971, cliecl at thc age of 21 in
l nlotorcycle :rccident. It s'as particnlarl)'

tr.rgic.r. lre lr.rd slrorrn prorrri','.l\.lr) Jctor

:rnd rvas alrcady involr.cd in international

s'ork. His father rvas on the lloarcl ol
L)irectors of l3ayer AG in Lcvcrkuscr.r,

Gcrnrany. hr thc nanrc of his son, I invitcd
I)rof l)r. 'Wcisc to noilrirate a yollnll persorl

tor a placc on one of our Cottrses. He

aqrccd, but rvent further. He asked that he bc

permitted to nornin:lte and pay for a place in
his son's nar.ne in pcrpctuiry. He also agrcccl

to thc sculpting of a trophy that n'otild be

rrs'arcled annually in his son's n:lrrlc to a

\tlrdcnt or students nraking arl outstandinll

contribution to thc intcrnational aims of our

Courscs. The rccipients of the Trophl' rvere

invited to a gatherin!! eech l'ear and, in tirne,

the eroup qrew to a sizeablc nurnbcr. Such a

collcctior.r of talcntcd 1'oung people fronr

ruanl'ditTerent countries neecled nrore ofa
reason lor being tl.ran just ar.r annual get-

toscther, I fc1t, and in 1985 I put to thcm thc

idea that they could fonn thenrselves into an

Association that rvould rvork torvards givinr
othcr, less privilcgcd, youne pcoplc thc

opportuniry to cross frontiers. The Jorg
Weise Association flWA) rvas bonr. It is
norv e charitable For-rnclatior.r, rcqistcred in

Gcnn:rny, for thc advanccrucnt of

and has a rvell-organiscd social progr:rnrlne.

For thosc rvho u.ould like to kr.rou. t.uorc. thc

Ch:rinnan is Menfred Gottschalk

(FontarrestraBe 21 , D-51373 Lcr.crkusen,

Gen.narr1,. Tcls: *49 214-15702 and S(r'ltl1;

Fax f.19 21-l-503(r0(l E-rn:ril:

info@buchhandlLurg-gottschalk.de.) Thc ncxt

JWA Nlecting rvill bc in Hoeve Biestl'rcr.rvcl

from 17-23 April 2003.

Thc Jore Wcisc Trophy is occasionalll'

rrv;rldcd for 'an outstanding contribution to

the intcnational icleals of thc Coursc'. It rvas

llot a\\,arded this st-unnter.

THE JIiRG WEISE SCHOLARSHIP
(www.vacstuds. corn/jwa/scholar)
'Wc corrtinue to be associated r'vith thc Jorg
'Weise Mcnrorial Scholarship. The

Scholarship is a place on any of onr Courses,

retunr air ticket fionr anyrvhcrc in the rvorld.

pocket nror.rcy, thcatrc tickcts and terrnis

lcssons. The recipient of the Scholarship rvill
be the sort of str-rdc'nt outlilrcd abovc u4ro

rvill benefit frorn attcndir-rg thc Course, but

n'ho is r-rnablc to apply lor a place in the

nornral r,,'ay for financial reasons. Thc
Scholarship Committee rvill take steps to

veri$t the financial situetion of candidatcs.

V/e u'elconre nor.ninations for tirc Scholarship

in 2003 n'hich shor.rld bc scnt in confidetrce.

and u.ithout infornrirrg the projected

rccipicnt, to Vac:rtionel Studies. I shall

forr,vard nonrinations to the Scholarship

Conrnrittee of thcJWA.

I NTERNATIONAL CONTACT -
THE HISTORY OF GIOTTO

(www.vacstuds. corn/giotto)

Thc 2003 'Cliotto Sitc' is in its 17th ycar and

contains ovcr 2500 nanres. Listing is providcd

at no charge for thosc n'l.ro u'ish to be

includcd. Narne, birthdatc, c-rnlil acldrcss

and bricfprofile only are included. It is
tot:r1ly financed by Vacational Studics as an

adjlrnct to onr rrork in hclping n:rke the

rvorld a sr-r.rallcr placc. Giotto rv:rs started in

1986, thc year of Helley's Comet. It sccnrcd

to rne i1 pity that tl.re strong intcnrational

contacts madc by or.1r studcnts in their tccns

shoulcl disappcar rvith the passrge of tirnc. It
is not that they clicl not u'ish to kecp up thc
('ollt.lct\. it isjust r)ot clr)' to ('onti|llrc

correspondcncc altcr thc sharcd cxperience of
thc Conrsc has ladcd fronr the nemory.
Nevertheless, I fclt tliat tl.rcsc contacts, good

ir.r or.rc's tccns. could bc cvcn rnore bcncficill
latcr or.r. I dccided to cor)trct all our past

stlldcnts to see hos' tliey felt. It rvas rny

biggcst-cvcr nrailshot ancl the responsc w:rs

huge. I named this organisation Giotto alter

thc collaborativc Europc:rn sp:rce-probc,

Giotto, rvhich was sent up in February 1986

to observe Halley's Comet. No one knes, :rt

that tir11e ilit ri'ould succccd or fail. In fact, it
succeeded. The probe Giotto u.as so rranrecl

because Hallcy's Comct fcaturcs in a rvork by

thc Florcntinc pairrtcr, Giotto. When I
decidcd in 1986 to collate the namcs of our

students front 1972 to date and crcatc this

international organisation, I did not knorv if
it rvould succccd or fai1. Frorn 1986 to 1997,

thcrc rv:rs an increasingly heavy 'Giotto

Book', posted rvorldrvicle. In 1998, thcre ',vas

a 'Giotto CD', light to post, but conrplicated

to install and usc. From 1999. Giotto has

L ri'tcd orrly irr cylrcrsp.rcc.

www.vacstuds.com/giotto is an idcal

rnediurn for it.

THE VACATIONAL STUDIES
FOUNDATION

(www,vacstuds. corn/foundation)

The Vacational Str.rdies Fonndation rves

rcgistcrcd as a Chariry r"rndcr English Lelv in

Jannary 2000 to assist talcntcd yollrlg pcoplc.

THE NEW VACSTUDS,COM -
AN ON-tINE MAGAZINE AND MORE

Tl'rc n.ragazinc u'as crcatcd for my then

:rssistant to cdit. Follorving his cleparturc fi'orn

my cnploy last Deceurber, I havc cditcd it
lnysell It may bc that sonrconc clse r'vould

crrjoy cdrting it. I rttt oltcrt to sug{c\tior).

AND FINAtLY...
My thanks to all those rvho have entrustcd

thcir childrcn to my care. I :rnr enormously

proud to have been part ofyour childrcn's

developrnent. I look forr'vard to the tirne

rvhen my tl.rrcc srnall sons can also teke tl.reir

placc in a r'vide international comn.rur-rity.

I(lM - Autunur 2(X)2
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